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MEDICAL AID PLAN.
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The Farat Security AitiniitHntinM
announced toddy that with the co¬

operation of the state medical rao-

ciatioas and oL.ar professional
groups of North and South Dakota
it has worked ouf plans to pmnMt
emergency medical care for eligible
low-income farm families of the two

states at a cost of $2 per month per
#.«nv

:s

Dr. W. W. Alexander, Administra¬
tor, said the medical aid plans for
North and Sooth Dakota were based
upon the experience of the FSA with
similar plans in these and 16 other
states. Already, he said, 58,000 low-
income families are befcatf helped to

obtain medical care at a cost they can

afford through the cooperation of
state medical associations in those
states.
The state wide programs in North

and South Dakota, which should in¬

crease this total to more than 80,-
000 families, went into operation No¬

vember 1. have been approved
by Dr. R. a WilHams, Medical Di¬

rector of the FSA, and the state

medical, dental, pharmaceutical, nur¬

sing and hospital associations of the
two states.
About -37,009 families in North Da¬

kota and 40,160 m" South Dakota or

about half the farm families tif each
-K-iMa to nartkingte.

siate, wixi MC . .

Already 25,00* families in North Da*
Kota are participating in a prug».«|
now being superceded by the new

plan, which #® be open to all fam¬
ilies who are now being, or have
been aided by the Farm Security Ad¬
ministration.
The Administrator said the FSA

would loan to each family signing 19
for the medical aid program fid, or

the equivalent of JS-jmt month for
the balance of this fiscal year. This

money will be placed in the hands
of special corporations m eaefe state

composed of federal and state offi¬
cials and members of the state_medi-
cal associations. >

The fund will be allocated by each
corporation on a pre-arranged basis
between physicians and nurses. It
also will be divided into equal sums

for the eight months covered by the
programr

Families signing up for the pro¬
gram will then be eligible for emer¬

gency medical, dental, or hospital
care from any organisations. BUls
for the services will be paid by the
state corporations set up. under the

plan, and if the funtfe availafe'Tor
a given month are not sufficient to
cover the bills, they will be- pro-rmteA
In each state a* officer norofcmied

by the peofesftional * organizations,
h"* naid kv the state health depart-
meats, wrfll serve as general medical
supervisor and arbitrator. .. One of
his duties will be to check the bills
submitted by the professional prac¬
titioners to present excessive and un¬

necessary charges.
Dr. Alexander explained that the

Farm Security Administration had
embarked upon medical aid programs
in the Dakotas and IS other states
because it had found medical atten¬
tion was required in its1 efforts to
rehabilitate low-income farm famil¬
ies and make them self supporting, v

"Quite aside from any humanitar¬
ian purposes," he said, "the Farm Se¬
curity Administration has found,
as a leading agency, that a family
in good health is a better credit risk
than afamily in bad health. It hag
developed plane for .fecal cart be¬
cause it has found that good health
is a necessary part of a family's re¬

habilitation."
Plane developed by the FSA in

other states to provide medical cart

for its borrowers am similar bat on

a smaller scale than those provided
in North and Sooth Dakota, tii aft

ed with state and local medical asao-
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W. & Yatveatan spunt Sunday,
with fHgnds 4i .Suffolk, V*

B. A. Pope spent Sunday with his
father in (fewsomes,, Va. I
l Mis. Maegnret. trey spent - the
week end at her home in Boadbas.

Speed was at her home in Fountahl
for the- week end. * *

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Yelverton, Miss
Carol Yelverton;-anij"! Hrhf ' Ji" W.
Rediek spent Sildsp in Malafeh." >-<i
Mrs. J. W. Yeherton spnt Tuee»

day with Mr. aU Mm. gw fhsm
near Fnrmville. lo ' .; -v

Mrs. A. Z. Attn* and Mn. AM
Guy of Florida, are iMUq| ». Mktr
Lois Adktns.
Mis Jack White and daughter,

Arleae of the Panama Canal Zone are

viaitiaf Mrs. F. Q»*Tqesagg..» _s
James Barker Fountain fc'wehp-

erating from an operation for. ap¬
pendicitis which- h* enrihrivafr FW-
day in Pitt General HospitaL

Mr. and Mrs. Lfttfc Yetetrten aad
cWldrsa, Leslie, Jr., and Dsfhieo
Owens and Mnk Wv Di Owens sMtd
lfih Kama Lee Owens at Paetolus
Sunday.
Among those attrtrihg ths Duke

Carolina game-is Chapel Hill Sat¬
urday wore: Mr. and Mrs. F. D.
Tornage, Mr. aadA;-HaMT^1
Mr. and Mrs. & & Twwaths% lkv

[aad Mrs. £. B. Beoaidy* Miss MsSa
[Owens, Miss Jean Owens, Edward
Owens, H. F. Owens, Mack Smith,
Jr., and E. W. Hunt.

MRS. B. A. FOUNTAIN DIBS
Mrs. R. A. Fountain died Thursday

morning in Pitt General Hospital
following an illMflr of almost six
weeks.

Mrs. Fountain is survived by her
husband, two daughters, Mrs. W. R.
Harris, tod Mrs. E. W. Hunt, two
sons, B. JL Fountain, Jr., and J.. N.
Fountain, all of Fountain; two
brothers, Walter Newton of near

Fountain and John Newton of En¬
field.

; Mrs. Fountain was before her mar¬

riage Lydia Newton of near Falk¬
land and has Kved all her Mfe m the

[Fountain and Falkland community.
She was at all times..active in the
work of the Presbyterian chuck of
which she was a member and of all
other civic organizations.
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| HOSTESS TO BKJBGB CLUB
Mrs. G. W. Lane was hostess to

'her bridge club, teachers and out-of-
town guests^at hen home on Wednes¬
day evening. -i* ,

At the oonctymion of Hie game
prizes were presented to Mrs. E. B.

gs&sirzsi5t-freshments were served lfr Ml the
hostess.

WOMAN'S CLUB-MXgTS
The Fountain- Woman's Quh met

Taeedav afternoon wMs. Mrs. John
rRedick, lbs. Alton Moon was as¬
sistant hostess. ~'jm ,

Mrs. EL B. Beasley "presented a

very interesting pisfasin on Garden¬
ing. Others taking part on the pro¬
gram won Mrs. a M. Smith, Mrs.
F< S^RsMgn and Mrs. J. A. Msrw

The hovWfw served s
ssasd coarse.
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S^Beicfief the Town at
-»ft Sout^*

to JC tEXan^s Hi*; tSMneo-a nortft-
ertf dimetie« w«i the said K iK

A. B. Walter's corner,
formerly Bay Smith's corner; thence
& Southwesterly course with the said

iine, to A. B. Walter** corner; thence
* loutBasilfftydirectfcn with A. B.
WaBette line to the point of begin¬
ning? ifc befigr all that vacant lot or

parcel of land tyia* and being be-
teteen R. afceag'a fee, A. B. Wal¬
ter's fee formerly Bay Smith's line
at* A« ft Wafers corner Warn which
Wsriliiiibat

TMs-tfce l?th-fey <rf October, 1988.
6. E. MOORE, Mortgagee,

b . J. H. HAWBS, Owner of Debt
JOHN HJtL PAYLOR, Attorney.

I 4 wks

7" NOTICE. OP SAfeE
Under and by virtue of the power

G. M. HoMen to John BUI Paylor,
dated August 29, 1924, of record in
Sdbk&1* at page 664 of the Pitt
Cbtmty Registry, ^default"hiving been
made in Bir payment of the Indebted-

signed mortgagee wiu sen to we

highest bidder for CASH, before the
courthouse door fat the Town of
Greenville, North Carolina, on Mon¬
day, November 21, 1988, at 12 o'clock
Noon, the following described real
estate:
Lying and being in the Town at

Farmville, North Carolina, and far¬
ther described as follows: All teat
parcel or tract of land on white Ben-
nie Wooten now. resides (formerly
where J. Paul Davis resided), ittiide
up of three tracts or parcalnvaf land
described in Book J-12 page3«, SS&
and 896, and being all ofjte three

Tyaon by tea said J. Paui Davis, and:
Sath Davis, by deed dated October
17th, 1919, to white reftoener1£-here¬
by made for a more accurate descrip¬
tion. Being tea identical tracts Of
land deeded the said John Hill .PsyLor
by J. R. Davis, Trustee, June- 1st,
1924, to which deed reference is here¬
by made for farther description.
This the 17th day of October, 1988.

JOHN HILL PAYLOR,
* wks. ..... - Mortgagee

NOTICE OF SALE
M

Under and by virtue of the potter
of sale contained in that certain deed
.f trust executed by J. A. Mewborn
to JteahHfil Paykir, Trustee, dated
January 1st, 1924, of record in Book
O-tt at paga 169 of the Pitt County
Bogistry, default having been made
fn the payment of the indebtedness

-
*- -- ... .: .

therein described, the ua«v*0»d'
Trustee will sell to tie highest bid¬
der for CASH, before the Courthouse
door in the Town of GreenviBe, North
Carolina, at 12 o'clock No<w on Mon¬
day, November 21,18>SS, the following
described reel estate: y"*'-
A certain tract or parcel of land

lying- and being in PR* County- as

aforeeafc£ end more particularly de¬
scribed and defined ae follows: Ad
joining the land|^ JklL- Williams,

jr stokcMon £*¦ J^d^nd
runs 87 1*8* feisM**"*. Wfl^
liams Hue; thence with a Hue of
marked tzees of the said Williams
fine to a stake; H*P. Dupre* and B.
M. Wffliaw oaribrr thence M * *4

W^gfa^.to^t CM^Mffl Run;

stake in the Snow Hfll Road, w. R.
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JOHN HH& PAYLOR,
v '.-- ->;r73,g .- ^ > Tim I illiift"

^^ of

Str**, «d bomnded oa thesorth by
*». Jt n J> 1. A.t __!. I

2nd. Lot Tt»ohi»iiiiu at a ditch in
fhfliiAitf'toi lf W, Procto®

diJh
to J. T. Procter ccnwfthenee with
liii-t i. ll_ L aMlai'ltew iMMULklttWultcn to tn# UiglHiiiiHr owrwitlf

f ftrdi Lot BeinrLoteWae.2, 8 and
f is Block No. S aaahwm on plat
of tha town of Grimeslaiui,J>y plat of
record in Pitt County Reglnfcry, and
being same property conveyed to H.
S.Proctor by Alston Gribeahy dead
of record in Book N-10 page 839 Pitt
CmiMy'1 and -particularly

edjointag the Ms owned by the
estate of J. 6. and X D. Grfato be¬
ginning at* stake on River Street,
Procter and Grime* comer] thence

section1W feet to Grimee and Proc¬
tor comer; theace at right angles
150 feet to a stake; thence a south¬
westerly Coarse parallef wtth first
Hne- ISO feet to stake; thence parallel
irith second line lBVfeet to the point
of beWnrfwr. V*'*-* .-

This'the Kth^dayj*
f*t\ iWiintaat-*--"vonuniooivUcr.
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DR. M. J. GREGG
Graduate Veterinarian

t Mr UTMKU mwi-JfM
j.OM si.

Panaris*. N*.. frft I
¦¦¦ r< . .
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DE- JAMBS R BUTLER, Dentist
Atnooaeee tke optaiag ef offices *p-,

stairsn tfcc-CWme Bank

. 196 Nerth Main Street
PawriBlM

., jfr' i

AMBMCTEATBg NOTICE

tnrnhtr. 1939, <w thia notice will he

gi^.fre-r^gpersons indebted to saw estate will
please make immediate payment,
TIU. th» SM. in<tfSe^bm,
|f&3? a EDWABDfl, A^
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If so, try Sjftip of Back-
r-. DwugfcUtt ptaUMrt It MM, o ft

and there* nothing to it that

Era 3385^ .
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